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I remain Sir.
A PKOTESTAWT.

WuUrn Short, N. F. Dee. 9. 1868.
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A Leree will be held at Government Home 
on New Wir e Dsyet one o’clock. If any of 
the Minister, of churcbee unhonoured by the 
odious Precedence Order are not in attendance, 
His Eicellency will not interpret this at twine 
entier a personal alight, or a sign of disre
spect to our S irereigo'a Repre,entati,e ; but 
as ® protest against an official recognition of 
diocessao Episcopacy, in preference to other 
forma of Church go,eminent, not to be tole
rated in the Dominion. It i, said that Hie 
Lurdthip (?) the Bishop of Fr.dericton, diet 
not favour prayer being offered for thé Me
thodist Governor of New Brunswick. Of 
cjurse Bishop Medley will not accept the dis
tinction evai able on State occasions.

Mb ( ARMIUHAKL ON SEPARATE SCHOOLS_
The Witness, iu remarks on a communication 
Irom the Dominion M P. for Pictou, give, the
following : —

“ Mr- Carmichael tells m that the Confede
ral ion Act makes the enactment of a Separate 
School law possible We freely admit that we 
would regaru suen a ecttool law aa an outrage 
on conscience. To lax our property for 
the support of a school for the teaching of 
wtat we believe to be religious error, is a 
grievous wrong. We admit, too, that under 
tue Dominion this i, possible ; but it is impos 
iihle unless oulr own Legislature first enici the 
ohn XI..C8 law. it wss posstb e in Nova Soo- 
is : tefure Confederation j it is possible in 

s ince Edward la.and ; it is possible here ; 
but the ex stence of the U un moo does not 
render it more practicsble. “ b ,ce done ii 
csmin he undone and this is the reason 
wny we so earnestly oppose the g. anting of 
Separate Schools. Tuis is a matter at present 
wholly m the power of our locel Legislature, 
and if it ever gets beyond our control the 
fault will be our own.”

Acknowledgement —The Y M. C Aiaoei- 
atiou grateluily acknowledge the receipt of the 
folt'isriog books, presented to rh-ir Library 
during the present month : Mr. Kiw.rd Just,
‘ The history of Methodism,in 3 vo s Joseph 
Mttcoell ; " Mustoo on the Perpetu.tion of 
Christian Friendship," end "TheLfeol Wes
ley*," T. Cuike : “ H.rmet on Scripture," in 
4 vol», j and “ Fiagmeni» of History."

The old Baptist Church in Cornwallis Street 
ha, been converted into a Hall for inatrucii, n 
and amusement in countction with the Homan 
Catholic Church.

The body of a man from Chvzzitcook, who 
haa been missing nearly two months, was 
found on Friday in the dock at Hamdtou’e 
wharf. It was very much decomposed, and could 
only be recognized by the clothes. S ,me $30 
in money wa« fuuod m bis pock. ».

There is a prospect of a survey of a proposed 
Railway line Irom Annapo is to Yarmouth.

The St. John, N B 'leleyraph understands 
that the leading merchants ot that city, but 
especial; those interested in the trade wuh the 
Bay of Full:y district of) Nova Scotia, bave 
memorialized the Dominion Government in 
favour of subsidizing a steamer to carry the 
mills acr the Bay during the winter months

Mr. R ifui Chandler, of Richibucto, N. B., 
lost his horse in the ice, on the 19ih inet., and 
narrowly escaped being drowned himeeif.

Three cheese factories in Sussex valley turned 
out fifty tons of cheese last summer, which they 
neve sold at rumunerating price». The farmers 
also are satisfied with the price fur which they 
have sold their milk. .The Sl John papers 
think there ie room for several more factories io 
tie country before the heme demand for cheese 
will be fully supplied.

United States.
Tbe Few York Obstruer describing the pre- 

sent state of the Union, and the hopes entertain
ed respecting the newly-elected President says : 
He finds inevitable alterations and distractions, 
which tend to mar the harmony of the Union. 
Three of the States have not yet been brought 
back to the fold so as to vote for or against him 
at the recent election. These evils far less|indeed 
tham we might expect at the close of such a war 
as ours, are to be cured ; and we trust in God 
that Gen. Grsnt will carry on in his policy the 
motto he himself proposes as the watchword of 
the late campaign, “ Let us have Peace.’

Again our financial affairs are in a more 
precarious state than it is wise to s»y. lhere is 
demanded tbe keenest sagacity,the loftiest patn- 
otisiu and most unbending tirmnese, to carry 
through a financial system that shall reduce the 
national debt, restore specie payments, and 
preserve tbe prosperity of the country during 
the convulsions attending the change. Gen. 
Grant will have a mighty work on bis bands, 
but tbe most that he himself can do is to summon 
the right men to bis aid, and sustain them in the 
battle before them.

His chance of opportunity is this; that he 
comes to tbe chair ot State when the agitated 
country needs peace,tbe financial affair* of the 
Ciuniry are in peiil and need extrication, and 
be is tbe man who commands such general con- 
fidence that he can work out these grand results, 
and we lervently trust he will. Unless he is 
thwarted by politicians, selfish and scheming, he 
will aucceed. He is upheld by tbe best wishes 
and prayers of millions.

New York, Dae. 23.—The feature of Wall 
atreet to-day wa» tbe great ttrmgauaÿ ;a pinoey, 
which is almost equal to anything ever known. 
The minimum rale on ca^/T per cent, in gold. 
Toil Stringency had parked effrcl on values, 
and stocks genera^,how a decline.

The f.ildry go«*« h0_u“fff."'V01' 
million ‘ ported. Gold closed et 135 1 8.

Ü1rLo^r bjr «0.1... “>•
xr p^rt «
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r .Wit l>mn.vutd À an i .Wri .Sv/i<i 
Tf gov 1 uauva**er^ apvcisl Stl$ antagi »

r j ry1 returned toBdwird Joy Morns, American Minis 
tur, has consented to 80 . ,0,i"hi, i__ ______s? . ?x,eDd I** protection ofhi. legation to G«ok .nbl^ 1» c0S‘“Djaaasçèsi&sft
I;;;hav. tme, arrested for participating in So. 
Tho country antiroly tranqnil The O^wT-

re

LM U.««h ,C9°.LL111.0” AT 8k*-Mame:l 
io^ved hüf6 2 -Uo.pskhea have been re-
«fradhw.gtv.ng th. particular, of th. dreadful
“®kd tu 'ch oclurr,d feoently near Smyrna
camel?n^‘rr' ^"°u EOrP,i‘n «earner,
came in collision in tbe Gulf of Smyena. It is
tbe sho€k,"ühUndr*d pM,,n**r' eer« hilled by

Manchester Cotton Millr—The cotton 
mill, of Manchester are to be run only three 
days ia the week for the present.

the «heat

Musical Establishment
4SI F roadway, .\ew York.

G’hirki M. Tremains ( Saeceesor to Horace Wa 
iei* in the Music D-paraneot 

Publioher and Dealer in
SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC BOOKKS.

• >he Ivvgsvt stock, of Mu.ic Metchandise
in the United State* , the best Italian and German 
Strings, A^ÿtical Instram nt* Ac , wholesale and 
retail. New Music is-utd daily. Teachers, Sem- 
mines, Schools, and the Trade hbjralljr dealt with. 
■11 orders promptly attended to

Ths following are some of the latest issues. 
VOCAL.

Oh ! Maggie when the son goes down, a beautiful

ballad,

To Correspondents —December" ia una
voidably crowded out, and will next week be 
rather oat of date.

‘ A Reader" at Canto betrays both spleen 
end ignorance. We have never seen tbe month
ly to which he refers.

35 et».

so cts 

30 cts

35 c-a

50c ta 
40c ts 
4<nns 
7 Sets

^U8IC “““ Y°u have stolen my heart," 
Think of me," “ Minuet de Mozsrt," •• Berber 

Blene Polka," <• Maggie when the aun goes 
down, “ Where tbe Rosas never withers"— 
These pieces of muiic are published C M. Tre
maine, New York.

Peters’ " Musical Review " and " Glee Hive" 
maintsia their interest. We would call special 
attention to these publications, ss they give from 
month to mo ith a choice collection of pieces, at 
the reasonable sum of $3 00 per annum each.

Song, by W K J jhn*ton.
The face that ever wears a sm le, 

by H P Banks
You have stolen my heart, ballad, 

by C F Shattnck
My own Kileen Bawo, a ver? i ratty Irish 

ballad, by W Wa'menr,
1 he Belle ot 14th Street. Comic Song, 

by J B viurphy,
rhat Lovely Greci in Bend, ct mic

by II Tucker
IXSTItrMENTA L.

Minuet de Ml zart by J. N. Pa terson 
Grecian Bend, Muzaika by ,J M Brown 
Captain Jinks Quadrille by Au*tio Cull 
Reign of Rc ses Folks by Edward Hotïm l

Also—Gems from.Oflenbauhe Comic Opera* viz 
Grande Duche«se de Gerolsiein. La Belle lio.ene 
Barbe Blene, Generiere de Br^bint, Ac.

C. M TREMAINE,
Munie Publisher.

4M Broadway N Y.
Dec 30 1868 3 m >ntbs

FLOOR & OATMEAL
CHOICE BRASDS.

Landing ex “Dunlap,” >• Chase," " Tea Rost," 
•• Tavistock " “ Tontine ” • Lark.”

100 Bbls Oatmeal, Ontario,
------ALSO------

No. 2 Floor, Spices, Matches,
► or sale by

K C. HAMILTON à CO,
Dec 30 0 119 Lowsr Water street.

Publications
The only tellable and really self-fastening SK ATE 

*1 OAT REAL, ever inveaied.
I t» •• , ! No cold Fingers, lost time, or cramped and lam-

THE phrase “ Get THE best h§s pissed e(j feet| but perfect contort and unmrigated en- 
into a proverb, and all will agrer that the joyment ot ihv delightful Winter Sporu 

best Family Paper is oat thst has something sur a a $ «
interesting and pr^fitsbie for every membrr of TÜÔ Starr MannlactnrlDg Com-
the fsmiiy, not excluding tbe children, and whicn pany
include, within it. scope all th. best intv,e,U of bjT< m„rh le„nre in novfyi„c tR, Skaier, of X 
humanity, temporal and eternal Such a paper 8c0tll &nJ ^he Uooanion ,/cBer.U,, lb„ harm,

daring the ye*r entered upon the manufacture on 
a lor. scale, cf the above ai read v widely 
celebrstr ' and increasingly popular c katcs. th-y 
are prepared to supply them in any quantity 

It is needless to say anything in recommend » 
tion cf this exceedingly excellent aid iogenum 
invention. All who hate used theu are unanimous 
in their approval of them as an absolutely perfect 
article, leaving postively nothing to dest-e. Man
ufactured andt-r t‘ e immediate supervision and 
maragt ment of the inventor, every -'kare is »ub 
jected to very severe te-t< and the publie may re^t 
satisfied that the quality «n J temper is in every 
case superior.

On account ct ihe extensive facilities and effic 
ieocy of the machinery employed >n their manufa- • 
tore, the Company are enabled to plate them on 
retail at the vary low price ot

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office mu«t be by 

F. O Order of Mouvy Letter Registend.

Jno VVttilaef S2, R'fbt. Al ison S2 G**o. F«i 
test $1 H Forrest £1, J. Sim^aon $2 XVm 
Magee $1, Wro I) Bmndage $2. 1 G. C«ufi-Jd 
$1, Mrs. Crane $2. Wm. Avard $2 J. B Mamin, 
new sub., $2 R-v. ri 8m lb (F. W . Ephraim 
Kinsman £2 J to. M. Kinsman $2, T.»Oi. N ■ 
chnb $1, Trine Rutledgf $2 Ephm. Kinsman (?)

R*?v. G Wr. i uitlf» (F.VV , G John
son $2 Mi# McIntosh $2, E MuLf-oil $2, M. 
Barns $2—$8), R-v, 1. E. 1 hurli w 30 it.*., ma- 
gszioen Merit), R-v. G O. Hufiti* (F.W., Jacob 
Gael* $2. Jos. Hi-rmnn $2 L Herman $2, G 
Seaboyer $2 —$8), Wm. Cam-ron $2 R-v O. 
Goodi-on (B R . p**r G S Mill gun $5). R 
D D. Uurrif (F.W., Wm Dittoo SI, G orge 
Ballantyne $1, Mrs. G Cuulthurd $2, G 
Thompson S2, C A. Sampson, new sub. $2 — 
$8). Rev F. W Harrison (F XV., A. Maraba . 
$2, D. Millner $2—$4—persons mentioned by 
>ou are in arrears) G. Ingrahum $2. R-v. E 
Mille (P. W., R S Bowser $2, Murdoch Mithe- 
eon, new s-ih $2 — S4), R-v Jan R Mari (P XV , 
J Je wi t $2 G F 8q itre* $1 Eben 8ni" h $2 A 
l ay lor S2. S Taylor $2 A. V iodine ^2- $11) 
Riv G >1 trruon (P. W D Smith $2, J W F » 
1er $2 B. H. a«»d B W. with postage $3 18, 
B R 82 cts.—ft8), K-v H M Ktowu, W J 
Deblon (ien ). J ns Smith $2.

&
IlOttSMAL

Mb JAMES I. FELLOWS, St. ,J ,hn, N B.
Sir,— Having, while at your Eusblishmrnt, 

csreluliy examined your prescription, and the 
method of preparing your Compound Syrup, 1 
felt .minus to give it a fair trial in my practice. 
For the la.t twelve month, 1 have done so, and 
l find that in Incipient Consumption, and other 
disease, of tbe Throat and Lungs, it ha, done 

coders, la restoring persons suffering from 
the effects of Diptheris, and the cough folloi 
ing Typhoid Fever prevalent in this region, it ia 
the best remedial agent I have ever used. But 
for persons suffering from exhaustion of the 
brain and nervous system, from long continued 
study or teaching, or in those cases of exhaus
tion from which so many young men suffer, 1 
know of no better medicine for restoration to 
health than your Compound Syrup.

If you think this letter of any service, you 
are at liberty to use it aa you see fit.

I remain, youra, &c.,
EDWIN CLAY, MD.

Pugu ish, N. S., Jan. 13th, 1868.
Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1 50 per bot

tle, or 6 for $7 50. On tbe receipt of $7.50 the 
proprietor will forward 5 to any part of Nova 
Scoti* or New Brunswick, Free.

JAMES 1. FELLOWS, Chemist,
St. John, N. B.

D«c30 2w.

Persons who have become thoroughly chilled 
from any cause, may have their circulation at 
once restored by taking into tbe stomach a tea- 
speonful of " Johnson's Anodyne Liniment” 
mixed in a little cold water, well sweetened.

Every farmer who owns a good stock of 
Horses Cattle and sheep, and intends to keep 
them through the winter, should get at once 
good stock of “ Sheridan's Cavalry Condition 
Powders " One dollar'» worth will save at least 
a half a ton of hay.

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE A6E!

Grny-IIeaded People have their
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
■tVArezi tresses of youth, and are happy !

Young People, with light, faded or red Ilair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I 

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Ilutnors, use it, and have 
clean coats and clear and healthy scalps !

Bald-Headed Veterans have 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy i 

Young Gentlemen use it because it u
richly perfumed ! «0» - __

Young Ladies use it because it keeps 
their Hair in place !

Everybody must and set# use it, because 
it is the cleanest and best article in the 
market I

For Sale by Druggists generally.
Sold at Whole sale by Cogswell bi Forsyth 

Avery, Brown A Co., and Thos Durney, Halifax, 
L J. Cogswell, Kentville, T. B. Baker «£ Sons 
St. John, and at retail by all Druggists. 

sep 2._______________ly.î___

New Dress Goods !
COMMERCE HOUSE,

144 Granvillk Street.

New, Plain and Fancy
Dree» Material»

FOR AUTUMN.
Repp», Fopllnett», Mohair Sl Al- 

pacca Lusters, Winceys, Ac.
----- ALSO------

Black Baratheas, Coburgs,
Lustres & French Merinoes,

oct. 22 R. McMURRAY & CO.

tbe Montreal Witness not aimed to be from 
its commencement, 23 years ago ; and that tbe 
country was prepared for such a*1, enterprise is 
shown by its success. Tne Witness in its three 
editions—* Daily,*1 Semi Weekly,’ aud* Werkiy’ 
—issues about 16 000 copies ; and, consequent
ly, reaches probably E ghty Thousand readers ; 
but what are they out of a population of four 
millions, all of whom we desire to reach ?

Our publications are as follows, and we re
spectfully call attention to their cheapness as 
well as quality, and ask all the friends of inte
resting and wholesome literature everywhere to 
aid ua in extending their circulation. Nor will 
their circui&’ion interfere with that of local pa
pers, which are a necessity in their respective 
localities, and which are generally «peaking, very 
meritorous :—

1. —The Daily Witness contains as much 
reading matter as the ordmsry Dailies, and of a 
choice quality, at about half the price, v:z , $3 
per aunum. Besides being a fiiet-clase Family 
Paper, it ie especially valuable to business men 
on account of its abundant commercial iutalii- 
gence, prices current, Ac.

2. —Tbe Montreal Witness, Eig^t Page*, 
Semi-Weekly, $2 per annum, contains ail that 
appears in tbe Daily, except part of the purely 
city matter and advertisements.

3. —Tbe Weekly Witness, Eight Pages, Sl 
par arnum, contains the greater pert of the 
News, Contemporary Press, and Editorials of 
the Semi-Weekly, with a portion of the 
Family-Reeding and Prices Current.

4. —The Canadian Messenger, containing 
Eight Pages, is published twice a month, at the 
very low price of 37fc. per annum Postage paid ; 
or Sevan Copies for $2 to one address. It con
tains Religious, Temperance, Agricultural. Sci
entific, Educational matter, Stories for Children, 
&c., &c. This paper is recommended to the 
pub ic generally, and it is hoped that its adapta
tion for circulation through Schools will greatly 
extend its usefulness. It has at present upward* 
of 20 000 sub-cribers, representing, probably, 
100,000 readers, but at the very low price 
(namely, 25 cents per arrutu. Post paid, if 100 
copies are tient to one addre»?). it is hoped that 
it* circn ation will grt-stly increH***.

5 —The New Dominion Monthly a hand
some Monthly Mog«xi-ie, coniair vig a run 
selection cf or gma! ai d copied article* every 
month, together with one or mere choice piec**4 
of m j6ic, and pictorial illustration*. Price $1 
per annum, Post-paid. This Magazine has been 
lav .rably noticed by nearly tbe entire Press of 
the Dominion

The terms of all these publics! one are nece* 
sarily Cash in Advance, sod the periodicals 
are invariably discontiued when the subscription 
expires.

Any one who will kindly make up a club for 
the above publications to the v*|ue of $8, and 
remit the ?atnc F 'xt-paid, in Bankab.e fuml*. 
will receive, if«rk»d for at, the lien*, the WEEKLY 
Witness or the. New Dominion Monthly 
gratis, and Onelar’s worth of cur Puhlic»- 
cs’ionr- for evergVîd.tio a Eight I) dlor* remit
ted for them in F. O. Mon^y Older or Can idi«c 
B II*

N B --Postmasters are eu;h r z d and re
quested to receive individu» subscriptions in 
Silver (but rot C.uh-Sub*cripitone), and conveit 
the sam 4 into Htr k ihle funds at our expense.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
Montreal, Nov., 1868.
Deu’r 23____________________ ____

KA Y MOxN D’S 1M FRO V hi)
FAMILY

SSW1HC_ _ _
Price of Machine, with one set of needles, as

sorted sizes, clamp to fasten machine into table, 
hammer and screw driver, tucking guage, and full 
printed directions, by which any one can learn to 
use the machine without verbal instructions in one 
hour

9^.00 Per Pair,
from which a liberal snd handsome discount will 
be made to dealers ord iu prvporuun to the extent

A* large shipments ar-1 being constant y made 
to Kuropc and otlur parts, early orders are sourit 
ed, which will receive promac attention

8TARU MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
oov 18 Haliva*. N- 8

CHOICE

CANADA FLOURS, i
Fxtra

Hon S Tülev, t*. B M.tvstrr of txustvrr>, <1 ('
John, N. H , Joseph Re* 11. K q. M-rch&r.t liai tax. i.'
E»q . Merchant. Uighy
rr The Æ FN A offers superior advantage* t > all who 
>KW CAnH RATK4 with annus! Dividend* u:v>n the 
NEW TERM RATES. (Dopyrighted w-.th pnv.bg 
HT Rates a* favorable. Dividend* as large, and

anv other ( ompsnv.
Head Urticeaat Halifax, N S. sud St. J. hn, N. B . w ht r^* en-rv nf rma

HUTiJUlNOS
• ,'enertjf .4 y»t.*

N B—Active Agents Wanted in all the larger i<<w:x*.
will b# given. Apply as above.

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL.
WIlOLKSALi: KKTAIL

KNOX A JORDAN
I^astrv, Faner Extra, Baker’s 

and No. 2 Canada Flours
u per tine ^ ' Would beg to announce that th 

which will be found largi
Ex Chase and Carlotta.

Export, Domeda'e, Banner, Russel, Fouldon, 
Morontoo, Savigny, Gore.

------------- ALSO IN STORE--------------
Wheeler’» Best Pastry, York Hdl, (fancy ) White 

Rose, (extra) Rouge, choice No. J. Greenholm, No 
2, Clarendon, No 2. Cornroeal, Hops, Spices in 
tins. The above are offered at lowest market prices 

R. C. HAMILTON A Co.
Nov I 8 119 Lower Water Street-

Fall Tweeds !
The Subscriber has received by late arrivals :

a) A PIECES TtenVy (’anadian TWEEDS, 
JU suitable for Fall and Winter wear. 

-------- A LSO --------
Case* Under-shirtt and Drawers in white, .Shet

land, Brown a ad Scarlet.
English Black and Colored Doeskins,
Machine Sewing Silks 
Tailor g Trimming*
Grey 1 White Shirring»
Fiai <1 other Staple Goods All of which

are vrteied at lowest niasket prices
JOsEi'M BELL,

Dejxit for Canadien Tweeds,
sept 28 4w

v aie now receiving t!ic:r F A LI. AND W IN Ii K sTi'CK 
and well assor ed. And such low pru v$ a* will 

astonish puri ha-ers

s LAMES' DRESS COOLS, in Croat Variety,
In Reps, Camlets, Brochera. Fancy 1 

Plain and Colored Cohurgs,
Railway Cord», Fancy Circassians Fn 

A large lot vf hda Velvet* ami Ye!v
ch Merino

40 Pieces Choice Waterproof Cloaking,
Velveteeu and «'loti. J- kets, a!- W a'erprot t Mantle-,

80 dcz. Wool Clouds, Nv 7/vst Deii^uF.

Sl;

On Tburadaf t.ening, 24th inst. by th» R»f Oeo. 
8 Milligan, A M , Mr Francis Kenned;, to Mi»» 
Sarah Elinbeth O'Neil.

At the Wesleyan Church, South Boston, on the 24th 
Sept, by the Ker. Mr. Hereford. Mr. Angui Fr»»er. 
of Pictou. N. 8 , to Annie K , daughter of Mr. Jamei 
Seamen, of 8ea Side. Pugwa.h. N. 8 

At Pugwaah, on the 24th in»t, by the Ret. J. J. 
Colter. Mr Philip Jones to Amelia, daughwr ot Mr. 
B Peer», all of Pugwaih, N. 8.

At Boston, Mas».. Dec 8:h, by Rev. Samuel F. Lp- 
bam. Mr John A. Harrington, of Na« York city, to 
Mia» Mary Eliiabeth, eldeat daughter of H. H. I rue 
man, Ban., of 8t. John. N B.

On the 29th in»t. by the Rer John McMurray. Mr 
Wm. Penu, of Windsor, te Misa Annie Davie», of
HOn‘the l7th m»t, by the Rev L E Thurlew at the 
residence of the bride’» mother, Mr. Jame" 1 rergu- 
•on, to Mis* Orace Jane Reay, both of < rooro ln-
“‘Jy'the Rev. G W. Tuttle, at the h' jeof the bride'» 
father Oct 8th, Mr Jasper Me- er, of K»rltow“' *“ 
Mi.» Mary Ann, daughter r' Ur Robert Aikenhead,
o,»9wmw«pn.™.
same, on the 16tk Dec , Mr -S.mon G'ddi., of North 
River, to :V,„ J.ne 'd.ughter of Mr Chriatopher,
L‘Xfrru0r,oNo'nWthAeThnin.,.. a, th. reaidenc. oUJ 
CMkd. B*i„ by tbe t"uVo° to® lîag -
gie*Mar" third dauglbwr’of S OBciatM, clergyman

f

European.
02—The following despatch, 

London, Dec. u ,-hracea tbe latest new» 
dated Uonstentmop10» gu|ta« extended to
from tli»t quarter : departure of the
three week, the time or the °T^Emp„or 
Greek» from Cunitan P ^ „,»*, probably 
BuM'.a ba. »ulb0r',,;e?efugee.,tom*th. Ru.-
tlo.e carrying away b \ g^ Agirai, with
•»= <>** „ U fading 87*. -her.
•wen men-of wa , -, took refdge. I be
th. Greek .learner Ar faM „,.ned to
Turkieh M,n,l,l,rThe Grecian GoTeH»«ot >• 
Coo.tentinople. 1 tion< fof etr.
making rapid P P p„ium,nt, appoiided to 

All lhe m*^‘„rnment, h.T. been reAlect- 
praition» m tbe „ who»e election wiUtake
ilexceptMr. Card U tb, election» wre 
place to-morrow.
conteeted. ,t j, reported that Prio*

Pah», Dec. ss. ioel,uctiona from Vien- 
Metternlcb bae rec* prenee, on the Eastern 
n. toacti. co.e.'t „p„wet, that th. war 
difficulty- lbs r ,n Con„M>tlD0pl..
exoitement rjuxECE.—Sublime Porte ha»

TubkeX a-d departure of the Greek,
extended the uominioa fie. week.. Tne
from the Turk "j ^ Athena hsee addreeeed a
committee oi

~lo ,7od peace, on thTïÔt De^/ ^^Tata.'1.' 

Cox, the beloved wife of kfr Jo • Wll oQ a(
[ouche Mountain, and daughter ot Mr

John C. Leiahman, agedfew Annan
On the 25th inst-

the 24th inat , Catherine, wife of Eli Rodger.,
“Ii clieater’ on tb. 20A ina. , Georg. Duncan, aged 
80 yeare. __

PORT OF HALlPkX. 
alBIVKD.

TniMpat, Dee 24
Brigt Samuel Lind»,. ^SS

Philadelphia ; ichr» tt H Dow.,* CMdor- 
bum. | Grand Matter, Seaboyer, BoaW. p K j .
^ti‘“=:£.‘Pî„Br,Tl^n!L,0gobbB5od; MedmJ Bell.M B Fenery, do ; Templar, ^ob^-Tjfce. O. 
McPhee, do ; Sentinel, R"“-, “*«.u Jcum,Cto- bors, Newld; Amon Monroe, do died
ell, do ; brigt Halifax, Jamaica.
•n the passage.

Capt. Jtoune
Faieax, Dec IV 
„n : Prince*. P»

brigt Falcon, Ingham, Inagua.

British and American Book and 
Tract Society.

ill Vrorgc Street, Halilai.
Keep constantly on hand a good supply of 

8TASDAR1) RELIGIOUS, THEOLOGI
CAL, ASD SCHOOL PUBL1CATIOSS.

Including those of the London, American, Stir 
lino and Dublin Tract Societies, with elec- 
tions from thoee of leading Publiahera in Gres. 
Britain and the United States.

Commentaries by Lange, Jacobus, Barnes. 
Plumer (on the Psalms) Ripley, Hodge, Alexan-

K, 'Scott and Henry ; Valuable Helps for 8.18.
icners, such as Pardee'» S. 8 Index, House’s 

8. 8. Hand Book, Todd’s 3. 8. Teacher, S. 8 
Times ( an excellent weekly Paper $1.36 a year,) 
Ac. A liberal diacouat t*> Clergymen and 8 
Schools

N. B.—The Society have recently pur chased^»* 
Stock and effect» of the Religious Book and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositories, 
(now united) will be removed early in January to

66 GRANVILLE STREET,
Opposite the Province Building.

8 School Papers, Religious Magazines, »c. 
furnished by tbe Society as formerly by the De
pository on Barnug on Street

Orders addressed to KEV, A. McBEAN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax will be promptly 
attended to. ____________Uec

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONN. 
Aseeslls 8»»,«00,000.
Number of Policies issued «8,000.

B. PLUMMER à SONS,
General Agent» for Maine and the British Pro 

rince», Office., Bangor, Portland, St. John,
N. B., and Halifax. N. S.

The Company has made tbe deposit required 
bv the Ottawa Government, and has entered upon
plrmanen, hu.ineM throuxhou^ih, Dommion. ^

LooaLAgent and Solicitor for Halifax.
Aug 5. Rooms at International Motel.

Richardson’s New Method for
THE PIANOFORTE

UNEXCELLED, UNEQUALLED 
And the Standard Book of Instruct! on

Employed by the bent Teachers,
The Beet Schools,

Tbe Beat Conicrvatoriei,
And all individuals who dee ire to obtain a Thorough 

and Practical Knowledge of Piano Playing. 
Thirty Thousand Copies art sold Yearly. 

and it i« no exaggeration to say that a Quarterlo/ a 
J/illion Scholars have become accomplished Pianiste 
bv using this Book It ia adapted alike to the young
est and the oldest ; to the beginner of 6 rat lesson* »nd 
o the amateur for general practice

Price 63.75. Sent post paid.
OLIVER D1TSUN ACO.
277 Washington St., Boston 

CHARLES H. DITS ON 4 CG., \e<c York. 
dee 2.

TTS0L3BAL3, 

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS 

MERCHANTS,

95 & 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

BEG to intimate that bv recent arrivals they 
have cemplet.d their 1M PU KT A TION 5 tur 

the F \LL TRADE 
The new Stock will be found more ’ban usually 

extt-nrive autl varied, especially id the rooms de
voted to Dress Goods, Millinery, and Fancy Dry 
Gccds.

The Domestic Room contains several lots of UN
USUALLY UliEAP LUTTONS, PRINTS, etc , 
etc.
—^ m-ïrican and English Warp—1200 bund'es. 

English and Canadian V4 oolleu»—large stock. 
Ready made Clothing, Shirts, etc, etc, etc.

All of which they arc prepared to offer to 
Wholesale Buyers on the most favorable term».

ANDERSON, BILLING k CO.

British Shoe Store.
A Large and Splendid Variety

OF
American I tool- !

JUST RECEIVED :
luOO pairs Children’» coper toed Boots 
Fancy and Goat Lace Boots ; Misses tikating 

Boots
Boy's and Youths’ Boots ; Grain Napoleon do.
Calf Wellington Boots ; Women’s Skating do 
Women's Fine Kid Slippers, heeled

Do Prunella Elastic Front Shoes 
Men's Congress Boots, Stout ; do Call, do do 

do Fanc> Patent Slippers 
Superior Rubber Shoes

A. J RICKARDS JL CO.,
145 Granville street,

oct 15

m & SITE
NOW landing ex Emma Lillian from Sheet 

Harbor
100 M SAWED LATHS,

15 M feet Spruce Joieting, 
viz 3 x ft to 3 x 12,

For sale by
OEO. H. STARK a CO. 

•ep 16. Chron, Rep and Exp in

Whit* and C olored FLANNEL**. Wov, ,1 
Railway do., Green truths, &v, a! our usual lov »t St

Huge, y

lathe City,

Itviuly Miidv Vlotliiu»*
off./ 
nis/

jrc are enabled to inducement « to bluer» in prie 
• also make up to order.

quality, ety'e and

HOUSE lUliMSIll.Nd GOODS,
and Went of 

‘rice and
A large Stock kept constantly on hand Broad t lotha. Cassimeres, Sv.-H, h 

England Tweed*, and 8 case» Dominion 1 weed», b >t uomi* in the market.
quality mu*t give aatiafaction An immense st«'< k <>f Geiititin«iia l.-ndvrclotl ing, ui 

Drawers, hhirta, Fancy Flannel do. Also lints. Lap-.. Brace», Ulovc», 1 
and no cud uf small wnrra.

3 r’D* r r its, r n i: \ i% < n i: i v

<N
GREY AND WHITE COT ONS, the cheapest in the city.

WO SECOND PRICE.
Is \OX A JOKDAN.

Halifax, Sept $9 1868

*1 Six years ago, Mr. Raymend, employed about 
seven or eight men in a email shop, and the aver
age number of Machines made was about five or 
six per dieam. lie new has two large manu
factories, employs about sixty hands and turns out 
over forty machines daily, or more than twelve 
thousand per year.

They use only one reel, makiag the elastic 
chain stitch, which is considered by those who 
have used them to be the best for family use.
This machine is equally adapted to all kinds of 
family sewing, fine or coarse ; they will sew from 
one thickness of csmbric, io four of heavy pilot 
cloth or overcoating ; they use all kinds of thread, 
cotton, or silk, equally well, end for fine stitching 
they cannot be excelled. They can be attached 
to any table, and removed at pleasure.

Every Machine has the name—Ohms. Raymond,
Patented, July 3u, 1861—stamped on the steel 
plate through wh ch the needle works ; and is 
warranted to give satisfaction ; all machines kept 
in running order for one year free of cost, at the 
agency, by the undersigned, who has been em
ployed in their manufacture nearly six years, 
thereby avoiding the expense of sending to the 
manufactory and back.

Duplicates prices of all parts of the machine 
kept on hand.

Beautiful iron stands or tables, to turn by foot, 
with varnished walnut top, and with fly wheel 
treadle, belt, and drawer, can be had either with 
or without the machine—Price $7 00.

Needles constantly on hand at six cents esch.
Mailed to any aiddrees on receipt of postage 

stamps.
Agents wanted, local and travelling, terms made 

known on application.
Any person having one of these Machines, 

broken, injured, or not giving satisfaction,purchase 1 
from any previous agent, can have it repaired, and 
put in good working order, by sending it to the
efflee.

Call and satisfy yourself, or address
WILLIAM CROWE,

Wholesale Agent, R. 8. ,U.,
151 Barrington St, Halifax.

N. B—The Office is under the Mansion House, 
immediately below the Grand Parade.

September 1866.
“ We, the undersigned, hereby testify that we,

or our families, are using Raymond’s Family Sew _____ „ _ A.
ing Machine ; that we rind it well adapted to all ÇÇ GRANVILLE STREET. 99
kinda of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the 
work durable, and in every respect well worthy of 
the high recommend alien it has received ebewhere.

Mrs. W F Harrison, Sewell St John, N B.
Addie C Miles, M auger ville, N.JB.
M Brannan, Dressmaker, do ; AC Plummer, do.
Mrs.fBr Gilchrist, Sheffield, N B ; Joseph Bar

ker, do., Archibald Barker, do ; C J Burpee, do.
Mrs Amanda Barr, Keswick Ridge, N B.
Dec 23.

5 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST- JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour.
Now Landing and to arrive.

TWO THOUSAND Barrels of the following 
Brands—Tea, Rose, Howlands' Choice Extra, 

Speed*ale, Holmedale, Thor dd, Ontario, Saint 
Mary's, Ails» Craig, Dundas, fc^afford, Welling
ton, and XXX Pastry.

The above Flour has been purchased in the 
cheapest mtrkets, and will he sold at lowrst mar- 
ktt rates by G. BENT.

Oct 28. •

M00SEW00D BITTERS.

Wholesale and Retail I

ca:

J^R. M AC ALLASTER,_______________, in retiring from the
— practice of his profession in this city, would 
announce that he has disposed of his office and 
practice, at 120 G Banville Street, to

Drs. mULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom be has much pleasure in introducing to his 
friends and patients as gentlemen of moch profes
sional and private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminent in the profession ; and Dr 
Haley has th* honour of being the first graduate o 
a Denial College to practice ia this province, 

aa 22—1 y

Lumber, Shingles, &c.

THE Subscriber» have on sale—a large and 
well assorted Stock of dry aeaaoned and other 

Wood Material, comprising—
PINE, è, 1, 1», 2,24, 3, 4 »nd 5 inch.
SPRUCE, 1, 1 1-4, 1 12, 2, 3,4 and 5 inch. 
SPRUCE 8CA>TLING, assorted sizes, some 

long lengths.
SPRUCE 1 1-2 inch flooring, plained & matched. 
SPRUCE 1 ineh flooring, plained.
New Brunswick PINE CLAPBOARDS, No» 1 

2, 3. 4, 5, t and 7 feet.
Pitch Pine, White Oaa, Birch.
Pine Scantling, Sawed Lathi 
Cedar end Pine Split Shikoli».

Also—LIGNUM VITÆ.
Which they offer for caih or approved credit. 

Apply to Mr. Smite, or
GKO. H. STARR * CO. 

aug 19 3 m-

BLAXKETS.
GLOVES,

FLANNELS,
HOSIERY,

SHEETINGS,
SCOTCH YARNS,

All at lowest market priées.
N. B—Our Mantle Department is thoroughly 

stocked, and all orders will be well snd promptly 
executed.

no. 11 SMITH BROS.

THE STAN B>Altl>

Life Assurance Company,
ESTABLISHED IN 1825

With which i* now united tho

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE,-EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Accumulated Fund—(at I .'ith Nm . 1 st,7 ) X3,hSS,4S‘t, 1-2 Htg.
, Annual Income—^at Ihth NoV. lwi',7 ) 4:691,894 1.1. I. 8 g

Head Office for Nova Scotia and F. E Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, 1ST. S.

ISoaril ol l»iri’4'lor».
Honorable M B Almon,
Unarle» Twining, (' ,
Hoiiorablo Alex. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, Kaq., Sheriff",
Me lirai Advisor—Hun. I >. MrNoil Darker, M I).

Secretary*to tho Local Board—M A T i iih VV ii. RICHLY-

#Age and Interest admitted on the Company’s Polirie» in all « as.*» Where proof n givon »»f!*fa< tory 
to the Directors.

Thirty days of grace allowed for payment of premiums
Assurances forfeited, revived within thuUscn months under certain conditions.
Medical Fees paid by the Company.
Volubtkkrs—Persona a.srured permitted without Kxr a Premium to join the Militia, Yeomanry 

or Volunteers, and to perform any military duties required of the m in pea.-e or wa' in de?*n. e of iheir
country.

As an example of the success of the Standard ('omf4m , it may he stated that a 1 ol < / opened 
in November, 1825, for £1,000 was increased in value in 1^65 to 727 8tg.

Policies entitled Io participate in Profits will participate proportionately hereafter in ((he Prcfi » o 
the united Companies

The nest Investigation en l Divison of Profits will he mule at I 5th November, H70, and qoiu •
baenrially thereafter.

Reports, Pr spectuses, and every information, as to the d fforenf rnoiles of L'.e AASurance will bo 
given at the Hoad Office, or at any of the Agencies throughout Nova Scotia.

AGENTS.
Amherst—Charles Townshend ; Annapolis. Jan»- Gray Bridgetown, Wm Shipl-y ; Charlottetown 

Hon. J. Longworib ; Digby, K 8. Fitzrandolph, K- ntvih- Thus. W. Harris ; I.ai enhurg, Henry <4 
dost ; Windsor, F 8. Burnham ; Yaimouth, It. A. Grantham

Applications from other town should for the present be forwarded direct to

M. H Richey Solicitor, &c
General Agent and Secretary to tho Local Board

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N, 8.
Sept. «

UN I U N MU T U AL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office : 80 Washington Street, Boston, Masr.
HENRY CROCKF.R, President ; W II. HOLLISTER, S.-rctarv I 

General Manager.

C.rpets, Carpets.
New Tapestry Carpets.

All Wool. Scotch, and S-ply Carpets, Union and 
Hemp Carpets,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
CO.W.WEKt E HOUSE.

oct 21. R. McMUKRAY A CO.

O AJFID !

D. H, MORTON, M.D,
Phtsiciak, Svboxos, i»ll Accoccuxc*,

(Curry's Comer, Windsor).
For th» present, messages may he left it tbe 

Store of M. G- Ailisox, Esq-,
Curry’» Corner, Windsor. 

Sept. 9, 1969 Pres. Wit. Windsor Mail.

Assetts December 3let, 1866 
Losses paid to date 
Divides» paid in cash to date 
Amount insured on 9073 Policies

ROBERT AYRES

- $2,188,429 20
- 1,074,393 00

439 615 OH 
- 20,'«7,095 00

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
The Chartir of this Company provides that—" The said Company may issue Policies nf Insurance 

npon the life of any person, expressed to be for the benefit of any Mamed A omsn. Widow Miuor 
or Minors, and the same shall insure to the sole use and bench , ol such person or persons so expressed 
as aforesaid, independently of the one whose life may be thus insured as wed a- of n , or h :r creditor* 
and of tbe creditors ot such mnosed woman, widow, minor or minors. '

Gough’s Orations!

A SUPPLY of the Orations of this pop ala 
Temperance Advocate, delivered by turn in 

Great Brvoin and on ibis Continent, just received 
nd for sole at tbe

\WESLFTAN BOOK ROOM, 
at the exceedingly low price of 3(| tents perjeopy. 

Oct S3.

Thie Company off*'» Peculiar Advantages U) pwmonrm*erding to in«ur#> th**ir 1 vet ; —In 
I*| Safety and Stability. ac<juire<l in ill seventeen year»' vxpenenre. In
Its Aâietâi wbich without-its (Japiul of SlfX> (><)<•) amount to --ver l w o M i li.ion Dollar*, h'irg 

more than Half a Million Dollar» in excess of its liabilities fvr trie ite-;n-uran< e t ail r.» outvond.ng
risks.—In

The Facilities presented in its aerommodaf ng sy-tem of pa\ menis of Prem urns. - In 
The Division of Profita annually apportioning to e-ich i'olicy it» own <-OQtnhuti<>:i iheieto — Jn 
The Prompt Payment of all Losi.es this Company being 8U J*r-t to no <-ont.s*ed or expended 

claims.

R.EFBrU3NCE
St. John. N. B__Hon A McL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George P Fanc-co K*<\ ,

Cashier Commercial Bank ; Thoa Hatheway, Kaq , Agent Uiuon Line of .Steamer» ; /> b^< ** Ring,
Bsq., Merchant and Shipowner ; Jeremiah Harrison, E»q , Firm of J k W F Harrison, m d Jaxnea 
Harris, Esq., Iron Founder.

Fmdibictom—Spafford Barker, Esq, Merchant.
Sscivillb—Rev. Charles De Wolfe, D.D.
Halifax. N. 8.—Huse and Lowell, Bankers ; James H Thome, Esq , Superi- tender t P Ü M • 

nty Order Department ; F W Fishwick, Esq., Proprietor Colonial Exprès*».
Livebpool, N. 8.—Rev D D Currie, Wesleyan Minrit^.
Pboop op Leas submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, and the Lose p> id with -

pense to the Policy-Holder».
Hcei à Lowell, Halifax. General Agentsfor Nova
Too». A. Timplx, St J. ohn en era! Agent for New Brunswick, tept 11

\
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